
     We have had quite a year! The blessings from above have been almost overwhelming. We were allowed to enter back into 
Mongolia after a long wait for the Covid restrictions to lift. We have completed a seventy-eight book Sunday School series 
that we have been working on for several years. We have added a daughter-in-law and also another granddaughter to our 
family. But the biggest blessing this year is the acquisition of a building that will become the home of our print shop, First 
Light Press. 
     The Lord continues to work to bring the pieces together. We are so grateful to our supporters 
and donors who have helped to make this endeavor possible. With this new print shop building, 
not only do all our current programs benefit from this space, but God is also opening new 
exciting ministry opportunities.  John 4:35 says, “Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then 
cometh harvest? behold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white 
already to harvest.” Mongolia is “white already to harvest.”
     We continue to seek financial support with the renovation of the Building of Hope, the 
future home of First Light Press. We are so excited that this 5500 square foot building will 
give us the freedom and flexibility to facilitate many of our programs in our own space. We 

have many renovation projects and repairs to make on this property, 
but this opportunity is certainly an answer to our prayers. We are looking for partners to join us in 
this ministry effort through financial support. (Please take time to look at the update of the puzzle on 
the back of this newsletter. The puzzle represents the many contributors who have already given to the 
building of hope.) We could not effectively serve Mongolia without the generosity of our contributors. 
Philippians 1:3 says, “I thank my God upon every remembrance of you.”

     Below are some of the current projects your donations will be used for in the building renovation:
1:    $3,000 - for the purchase of supplies and connecting sewer to our building.
2.    $6,000 -for the purchase of supplies to connect water to our building. Possibly drilling a deep well.
3.    $5,000 - for the purchase of materials to renovate and paint the first floor of the building. This 

will be the press room, bindery room and digital press room.
4.    $16,000 - for the purchase of supplies to completely renovate the second 
floor of the building to meet the ever growing need of the printing ministry.
    Please continue to prayerfully consider supporting the renovation of the 
Building of Hope as we endeavor to show the Light of Christ to this dark and lost 
country of Mongolia.

First Light Press is a ministry of BATA Missionary Fellowship
 and we are a 501(C)3 ministry. All donations are tax deductible.

“But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with 
wings as eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint.”
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Praise the Lord and what a blessing!  We have completed the 
seventy-eight book series of Childrens Sunday School Bible 
stories.  It has taken several years and a lot of work, but only 
time will tell the amount of souls these books will affect. Pray 
with us as we begin to package these into sets for delivery. 

Below are a few of the many workers
it has taken to produce these books.

Field Address:
Sukhbaatar District 16

Belkhin Road 30
Gate 501

Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia 15160
304-837-6120

Support Address:
Central Missionary

Clearinghouse
PO Box 219228

Houston, TX  77218-9228
281-599-7411

Sending Church:
Franklin Road Baptist Church

3148 Franklin Rd 
Murfreesboro, TN 37128
Dr. Mike Norris, Pastor

615-890-0820

Mission Fellowship:
B.A.T.A.

PO Box 815
Crab Orchard, WV 25827
Dr. Ron Hodge, Director

304-550-5706

Let us present to you
Mr & Mrs Noah & Michaela Kruchkow

Saturday, May 28, 2022 

Announcing the Arrival of

So  much Love!

Elleanore Norine
Edwards

Born: May 18th, 2022
7lbs 11oz

Mommy is doing well!
Baby is healthy and well!

Daddy is in love!
Big Sister and Brother

are oh so happy!

Ovoo and Emee are so thankful to God for His Blessings

First Sunday SchoolA bundle of Joy

Asking our friends and family to 
lift this sweet couple up in your 
prayers as Noah continues to be 

caregiver for his Grandfather, 
Jerry Kruchkow and  Michaela 
completes her senior year of 
Bible College!  Busy times for 

both of these big hearted young 
people!  We enjoy seeing their 
smiles, love for the Lord and 

sincere delight in being married!
Congrats Noah and Michaela!

...What therefore God hath 
joined together, let not man put 

asunder....Matt 19:5b

Good News From Afar The Lord continues to work to bring 
the pieces together.

     We would like to say thank you to those of you who have 
already given toward the completion of this puzzle. May the 
Lord richly repay your generosity.
     The puzzle allows us to see how far we have come and also 
how far we have to go. A completed puzzle will give us a fully 
completed and renovated building that will be used to print 
God’s Word for these forgotten people of this region of the 
world. 
     As you know each piece of the puzzle represents one 
thousand dollars that has been contributed by a church, 
business or individual to help purchase, renovate and equip 
the Building of Hope. Each piece also is engraved with the 
donors name. This allows us to pray for you. God has been 
so good to this ministry.
     We have listed on the front of this newsletter four more 
projects we are working on now. We need thirty or more 
puzzle pieces donated to see these projects completed. 
Would you please pray and considering helping?


